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O'COMLL STORE IN TROUBLE

Creditor. Dissatisfied with Sale to
Charles S. Voorhees.

00 INTO BANKRUPTCY COURT

n.rrr of Blsiffa Dpartsit Hmm
AirfH to ry nkl nrflfr

Aim U Asked for kr

It hss hM-- known for month
thnt th M J. O'frmnpll department stors

a clrifllns toward thn rncks, and ypnlfr-rta- y

mime'otm cn'tlltors ""IbtkkI a petition
In involuntary t.ankrui'toy and othfrs ma1

iin application In tl fodrrnl rourt for tho
appointment, of a i'(i:lv-- r. Iwputy Clerk
J. M. Matthews wbm kept pretty busy nil
dsy tskiiiK 'Hi- - of (he numerous filing.
At the end of the day th" hi stock wss
hopelessly tl-- up.

The store has changed hand frequently,
untiier It wss traded to M. J. O'Con- -

nell, n wealthy Kansas City merchant, by!

Kb owner A K. Hunter, for a large tract)
of land In the vlclnltv of Houston. Te.
Mr. (Cfonnell added ureatly to It stork
and enlarx'd Its srope. taking Ion? time
lease on the two adjoining store rooms
foi I he purpose of making It a nig depart-
ment store. His plana were somewhat In-

terrupted by the failure to buy out onn
of the leases, held by F. A. Faxon, but
lie was apparently going ahead and ts

his plan.
Last Wednesday ths sudden announce-

ment was mad that the store had been
sold Charles 8. Vorhee of Omaha and
that It would still be conducted under the
name of the O'fonnell department store,
with Mr. O'Connell entirely out of It The
announcement was made yesterday that the
consideration was jro.00(l. a tim that merely
represented the total debt of the concern,
and that Mr. Vorhee was given an abso-

lute bill of sale, upon hi agreement to
become fully responsible for the debt. He
wss preparing to carry out his part of the
contract when the creditor balked.

Yestsrday mornlna; B. Krantlial Co. of
Mirhlgan City. Ind.; the Liukone Tailoring
company of Chicago. T.anz, Owen ft Co.
of Milwaukee, the Omaha1 Rubber company,
3. A. Maxwell ft. Co. of Chicago and
Charles O. Itlder, no address given., ap-

peared as petitioner asking that Vorhee
be declsred an Involuntary bankrupt. Only
three of the firms listed small olalms, just
sufficient to meet the requirement of the
law.

Many of the heaviest creditor of the
tore are Omaha men. and they did not

like the arrangement made by the other
creditor. They came Into court during
the afternoon asking that Judge McPher-so- n

take ancillary Jurisdiction of the case
and appoint a receiver for the store. The
paper will reach Judge McPheraon some
time today and he will probably nam the
receiver at once.

It is said that the stock Invoice very
much more than the amount of the debt
and that Jf Mr. Vorhee could have had
time to turn It he ought easily have met
all the obligation he assumed by It pur-
chase.

Commercial Club
Decides Will Hold

Big Street Carnival

New Memben in Great Numbers
Crowd Rooms of Body to

Overflowing. .

The Commercial club last night unani-
mously decided that another of the famous
Council Bluffs street, carnivals shall be
held next autumn, anil alao decided with
equal unanimity that the new system of
pedestal curb street lighting be five-lig-

electrolier. A substantial evidence of the
sincerity of the men who were willing
again to undergo the 'strain and take the
responsibility for the carnival was given
when they subscribed $2,500 aa a guaranty
to cover a deficiency . that might follow
If a week of bad weather happened to bo

I

truck. ,

The sudden growth of the , Commercial
club was strikingly exemplified when many
of the new member answered the call to
attend the meeting,. For the first time
In ten year the crowd was, too large for
the headquarter appartment ot tb club.
Ail of the chairs and . all of the cpaces
where men could aland, were occupied, and
a, number were obliged to go away after
lingering around . the door lor a few mo-

menta. The new members showed much
Interest In the public enterprise the club
had under consideration.

1'ark Commissioner Ctraham started the
good feeling by declaring that the park
board would grunt the free use of Baylies
park fur the carnival. Heretofore a charge
of 1100 or more was made to defray the cost
of restoring the park afterward. The pur-
poses of the carnival were fully stated.
The proceeda ajs to be used for public
purposes. II. H. Vaniiruau who ha
helped to majvage several of the enter-
prises, said It cost, about $7,000 to hold a
carnival, and that It should have a good
strong organisation back of It. When the
proposition to hold a carnival waa put and
unanimously carried ' a call ' tor subscrip-
tions to a guaranty resulted In the raising
the amount stated In a few minutes from
those In the house. -

The matter of working out the details
will be entrunted to a committee of fif-
teen to be appointed by the executive com-
mittee of the club.

It required but little dlsjusslon to reacl
the decision that the-ne- pedestal lights
should be of the five-lig- variety,' spaced i

at about seventy-fiv- e lol apart. When a
motion waa made by Ur. Macrae, declaring
that It be the sense of ' the meeting that
the five-lig- electroliers should be need
It carried unanimously. Another sugges-
tion that the five-ligh- t posts be used on
corners and three-ligh- t clusters In the
middle of the. blocks met some approval.
The president of the club waa directed to
appoint a committee of five to determine
wbuVier the pests could be oast at Council
Bluffs foundries or would have to be
bought abroad. The committee la to re-
port in one week.

014 Salt. M.oe Jfew.
Save yourself the trouble and expense of

buying a new aprtag suit. Let us make
your old one look like new. You will
be surprised, to bow reasonable In
price the work will be. We do work to
suit you. Bluff City Laundry, Dry Clean-
ing and ! Works. Phonea 111

M. T- - Plumbing-- C. Tel. Sbs; KWeht LnlTU.

Marriage Lie-ros-

Marriage license were Issued yesterday
to the following luuned persons:

Name and Address. As
A. I- -' Meikle Cole.-our-g. Wle ... U
Blanch "dora.be, fuv burg, l'a.... ... II
Fred B Mart on Omaha ... M
Maiie K Wrennaaa. Omaha.... ... II
Sain Rabin' a, Oounutl Bluffs ... M
iiulseatpe Olive, Council Bluffs....

Lttilett Budwsaser, King ( Bottled Beer.

Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention

The Conned Blnfft Office of
The Omaha Be I at 15 Bcott

treat. Both rnonss 43.

Davis, drug.
Corrlgana, undertaken. Phone 14S.

Tor 8ale-4-ro- om house. 7?J BUth Ave.
FACST BEEK AT ROOER3- - BUFFET.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 13.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. I'hone 7.

rCPPJ OOLJJ WEUDINO K1NU 1JF-FER- T

8.
Call 14?. J. J. Klein ft Do., for a case of

Gund s J'eerless Beer.
The kind of tailoring you want at Martin a

Potei sens. 415 Broadway.
Hoe our window display of Fancy Frames. an

Fauble Art bhop, SXI Bioauway.
dee the new 1811 wall paper patterns at

Borwlck a. :'U South Main street.
Mrs. l,ockwond of Harlan has been the

gueet of Mrs. J. A. Bno for several days.
Ucullsta prescriptions, accuratniy fined at

the same day at Letter! s Big Jewelry
Store.

Misses Kate snd Anna Sandwi'k have
gone to Ixs Angeles, where they epect to
spend the summer.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. V. Terry, optician, 4U Broadway,
office with George Uerner. a

1 he 8. A. fierce ft Co. shoe store Is now
open for bu.un- - at hlr ntw louatlon.
123 West Broadway, between i'earl and
sixth streets.

C. Larsen of Racine, Wis., Is vIsltlnK
liii son-ln-ia- Attorney V. UiiKby. He
Is returning iroin a. trip to tue i'aollic
northwest coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Reynolds have
returned to their home after a vls.t of sev-
eral weeks at iSealtle. i'orlland and other
i'aclflc coast points.

Mrs. M. P. Hansen and dauKhter Kmllv
have returned to tlielr home al 110 Stuts-
man street after a lenihy visit to Dcmer
and other Colorado points.

There will be a special communication of
Blufr City lodKe No. 71, Ancient. Free and
Accepted Masons, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
for work on the third degree.

Paul C. Mooney, manager of the Pohanv a
theater, has gone to Chicago to attend the it
meeting of the Western Theater Owners'
association. While there he will book the
attractions for next season.

Hen Spry yetsterday pleaded guilty to
selling liquors Illegally and was fined J.o
and costs by Judge Wheeler, in lieu ot
payment of the fine he may serve twenty-two- ,

day in the oounly Jail. His bond
was fixed at $:)o.

Dr. O. Smith left last evening for Troer,
la., to conduct the funeral services of Mrs.
M. T. Taylor. Mrs. Tavlor was a formerparishioner of Dr. Smith and whs a

of Elmer Taylor, editor of the
Star-Clippe- r. He will return on Friday.

Mrs. D. W. Btishnell and Mrs. Thomas
Metcalf, sr., will leave this evening for
Washington, D. C, where they will repre-
sent the Council Bluffs branch of the
Daughters of the American Revolution at
the Continental congress, which will con-
vene Saturday.

An order was made yesterday directing
the Inheritance tax appraisers, William
Arnd. 8. G. L'nderwoocl und J. P. Hess to
appraise the estate of Kmlly D. Kisliton
of Neola and report on or before April 15.

An Inventory of the property shown $l.oti6.i8
in bank ana three lots in the town of
Neola.

Mis Antoinette Walker of the David Be.
lasco company, which has been playing In
Omaha, will spend the remainder of this
week at the home of her aunt. Mrs. Silas
Hyudshaw, and will also be the guest of
her cousin. Mrs. D. W. Bushnell. The
company Is not playing during the Easter
week.

J. J. Gardner, local representative of an
eastern insurance company, has been sent
to the county jail after his arrest upon an
Indictment returned at the March term of
district court grand Jury charging him with
embezzlement. He was un.ible yesterday
to secure bondsmen, but expects to do so
today.

The Elks' quartet will give an Informal
muaicale at the club house tonight for the
entertainment of the Elks and their
friends. It will be wholly complimentary
In Its character. The quartet has secured
Prof. Cox of Omaha to assist In enter-
taining.. After the concert refreshments
will be served.

Rev. Mr. Savldge of , Omaha came to
Council Bluffs yesterday in company with
Fred Martin, and Miss Marie E. Green-hage- n

and united them in marriage after
he had helped them secure their license.
It was the 2.221st wedding ceremony Rev.
Mr. Savldge has performed since he began
his ministerial career.

The George N. Hall Manufacturing com-
pany, located here by the Commercial c'lub
too late in the season last ear to get Its
Kooda on the market in time for the win-
ter season's trade, is how making up for
lost time. The company is running its
plant to the limit of its capacity and has
put on the road five more traveling s.iles- -
men, two in lows, (wo In Nebraska snd
one In Colorado. The company manufac-
tures only pressed hardware novelties for
the building trades.

The work of driving the piling for the
construction of the new long stretch of
concrete retaining wall beginning at North
Slsth street In the. rear of the Centralgrocery was commenced yesterday. James
Haguln

"has the contract for the first part
of the work and cit understanding
with all of the other property owner In
the large district which Is to be protected
that he I to do the work. It will be an
all summer s Job. The wall Is to be of
reinforced concrete, twenty-tw- o feet high.
It will reclaim thousands of dollars' worth
of property.

Francis C. Stewart, his son, was yester-
day recognized as administrator of the
estate of M. C. Stewart, who has been
missing for many years and was declared
legally dead. The son was appointed by
the county court of Hail county, Nebraska,
and yesterday filed certified coplea of the
letters here. There Is a considerable quan-
tity of the Stewart estate funds tied up
here, and an order Issued directing County
Clerk Harry Brown to pay to Francis
Stewart the eum of C2S2.8 a his share of
the estate. The money la the proceeds of
the sale of real estate.

Mra. C. A-- Lthrop and daughter have I

returned from Phoenix, Ariz., where they I

spent the winter for the benefit of Mrs.Itbrop's health. She was Induced to try
the southern climate on account of bron- - '

chlal troubles, and a few days after ar-
riving there was stricken by a violent at-
tack of appendicitis. It was necessary to
operate at once and sbs waa hurried to a
hospital, the surgeons telegraphing Mr. '

cere ui seriousness of the esse,
and following the first announcement by
almost hourly telegrams. It proved to be
a fortunate operation, as It disclosed the
real cause of Mrs. I jithrop s first Illness.
Both causes of trouble were removed and
Mrs. iAthrop rapidly regained her health.

Real Estt Trsusefera.
Real estate transfers reported to The

Bee April 11. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs.
U. W. Stahl and wife to Kho Klaw- -

eon, lots U and 14 In Stahl's addl- - J

Hon to Council Bluff, la., w. d $2 000 I

Oeorge B. Clark to Freda M. Clark,
lot 37 Id block 1 In town of Oak- - '

land, la. w. d... i.0)
laun A. In Id ren to Carl Madnen.

lot 8 In block 31 In Burns' addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d 354

fiophta aw. Miller Herald to Victor P. .
Lausrrup. part lot 1 io Purveys
aubdivtMSQ to Council Bluffs, w. d. 1

Four transfers total ..... ..14.361

Drink Budweleer. King of Bottled Beers.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD INDICTED
.

Ceurrler Ckara;a with ralllas; to
Oaeterv Twrlife Filed with tow

tree Censaslaelon.

PITTBBURO. April were
returned today against the Pennsylvania
Railroad company and the Pittsburg &
Lake Frio Railroad company by the federal
grand Jury in the V'uited States district
court. The charge are of a criminal
nature and Involve the alleged failure, by
aa Intel slate carrier, to observe to tarrlf's,
filed with the Interstate Commerce com inn
sten. and alio the unlawful granting of
cotisesMrions en demurrage charge.

EUr the Bee Booklovers' Contest now.

TUT. T:K: OMAHA. THl'KSDAY, APHTL 13. 1011.

Council Bluffs.

DAMAGE SUIT FOR WITHNELL

Mr. Annie Waufle to Bring Action
Against Official.

HASTY MOVING OF HOUSE CAUSE

Woman Serlonslr Hart Tfcroaarh Dis-

charge of Revslver Claim
B2, -- Also to M

City of Omaha.

Attorney Thomas q. Harrison of Council
Bluffs, with Judfte Ben .8.
Baker, prepared yesterday the paper In

suit salnst Charle H. Wlthnell. Omaha
building Inspector, for damage for

accident allege to be due to the too
hasty performance o? tils duty resulting In
Mrs. Annie Waufle. the plaintiff, being ac
cidentally shot snd dangerously hurt.

The accident occurred on January II last
the corner of Seventeenth and Jackson

streets, while the building inspector and
his men were removing a lunch wagon
that was there In violation of the fire lim-

its ordinance. Mrs. Waufle was asleep In
the wagon at the time, and was partially
upset while being Jerked off the ground by

team of horses. A heavy Colt's revolver
was knocked down and fired when It struck
the floor, the bullet striking the startled
woman, Inflicting dangerous wounds.

"On November 8. 1B10. Mrs. Waufle' hus-
band leased from Leonard Everett of Coun-
cil Bluffs lot 8. block 2, Kountze ft Ruth's
addition, for use aa a site for a lunch
wagon and as a place of abode, the couple
making their home In the wagon. On
January 5, 1911, Wlthnell' caused to be
served upon the husband a notice to get
the wagon off the grobnd on or before
January 12."

The allegation Is that on the morning of
the 12th, at 9:30 o'clock, with the full
knowledge that the wagon was occupied as

home, Wlthnell's men hitched a team to
quietly and started to drag It off the

lot across the sidewalk and curbing. A
big sycamore tree was hit and the vehicle
was partially overturned, overthrowing and
smashing a cupboard full of dishes and
knocking down the revolver, a Colt'
The bullet struck the woman on the Inner
side of the right groin, passing through
the left leg and hip and entering her right
arm at the elbow. The wounds were of
such a character that the woman's life was
despaired of and the allegation 1 that
she is now a helpless cripple.

The contention Is that the building In-

spector had no right to forcibly remove
the wagon until after the expiration of
the day of January 12, and that If he had
not 'done so It would have been removed
voluntarily during that day; that. In fact,
the stuff was packed at 'the time for re-

moval and Mrs. Waufle was watting within
the tightly closed vehicle for the return of
her husband who had gone after a team.
It is said that a suit Is also to b Insti-

tuted against the city of Omaha. The
papers in the case wll be filed in Omaha
this morning. .

Latter Day Saints
Resolve for Peace

in Annual Session

Report of Seven Presidents Recom-

mends Number of New Mis-

sionaries.

IAMONt. la.". April It (Special Tele-

gram.) The board of trustees of the Lat-

ter Day Saints sanitarium located at Inde-

pendence, Mo., reported today that a great
many cases were being treated there, not
only 'members of the Saint church but
other churches.

The report of the seven presidents of the
seventy was' received, recommending the
following named persons for ordination to
the office 'of 'Beventy: Jacob Halb, t J.'
Charles May, N. L. Booker, J. A. Roberts,
Lloyd C. Moore, William Anderson. These
being ordained to the office ot seventy
are expected to be constantly' In the mis-

sionary field.
The following resolution on world peace

was placed before the conference:
"Whereas, we look In favor upon the

growing sentiment throughout the civilized
world In favor of peace and against war
and a resort to arbitration In both Inter-

national and national disputes, and
"Whereas, the Lord has commended the

church to renounce war and proclaim
peace also to lift up an ensign of peace
and make proclamation of peace unto the
ends of the earth; therefore be It ,

"Resolved, that we. the ministry and
delegates of the Recognized Church of
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ference assembled St l,ainonl. la., this
(eleventh day of April. 1911. unreservedly

commit ourselves to the conservation of
world poser.

"Resolved, that a copy of this resolution
he sent to the- president of the l nlted
States, also to the senate and the house
of representalves."

The resolutions were adopted unani-
mously. The presidency of the conference
wss also empowered to appoint a represent-
ative from the church as delesate to the
American conference of peace In May, this
year, at lioston.

Tonight, Apostle Gomer T. tJrlffiths, Just
having returned from Palestine, gave an
Illustrated address on "Jerusalem."

YOUNG MAN SEIZES HIS
CHANCE AT CHEAP LAND

.North Yakima loath Holds Fleet
Place In Drawing- of Hutnn

Project and Win,
SPOKANE. Wash., April

Irven L Shlley of North Yakima, Wah..
refused SI, W0 for his position at the head
of the line waiting for the opining of!
homestead entries under the second unit of
the Tlston canal on April 16. He said his
chance was not for sale at any price.

Shlley came from Shannon. Carroll
county. Illinois, where his parents still
live, four year sgo. He was graduated
from the North Yakima High school in
19". Shlley Is 23 year old. Realizing the
money-makin- g opportunity, which fav-
ored land five mile from the city limit
and two miles from a car line, he took
hi position In tho corridor outside of the
I'nlted States land office at 4 o'clock,
March 23, and within twenty-fou- r hours
the entire remaining thirteen places in line
were filled. He has since been unmoved
by offers of cash for his place. Shlley
has been over the entire thirteen tract
available and has decided on a thirty-six- -

acre piece, which presents few difficulties
In the matter of easy Irrigation.

Shlley plans to establish a residence on
the land early In April and will Immedi
ately put In alfalfa, expecting to raise
enough fodder thl summer to Bupport a
few head of stock. Later he will set the
entire tract to fruit trees.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION
ADMINISTRATION TICKET

Twentieth Continental Consjress of
Organisation Will Convene

April 17.
'

WASHINGTON, April 12. The adminis-
tration ticket for the coming election of of-
ficers of the Daughter of the American
Revolution was announced today. The
candidate are: President, Mrs. Matthew
T. Scott. Illinois; vice president general,
In charge of organization of chapters. Mrs.
Henry L. Mann, District of Columbia;
chaplain general, Miss Elizabeth F. Pierce;
recording secretery general, Mrs. Howard
L. Hodgklns; corresponding secretary gen-
eral, Mrs. W. F. Dennis; registrar gen-
eral, Mrs. Q. M. Drumbaugh; treasurer
general. Mrs. William D. Hoover, all of the
District of Columbia; historian general,
Mrs. Charles, W. Bassett, Baltimore; as-
sistant historian general. Mrs. Ella Phraw
Thompson, Massachusetts; librarian gen-
eral. Miss A'maryllls Glllett, District of
Columbia.

The twentieth continental congress of the
organisation will convene on April 17, when
President Taft will formally welcome the
delegate. The National Society of the
Children of the American Revolution will
hold It convention here April 1, the
election of offloera occurring April IT.

Enter the Bee's Booklovers' Contest now;

Culls from the Wires
Practically the entire business district of

Idltarod City, Alaska, the scene of recent
rich gold- - strikes, has been destroyed by
fire.

The fortieth annual meeting of the
Women's. Baptist Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the West opened In Indianapolis
Tuesday.

Roy A.' Hartsel. ' shortstop of the New
York American league base ball team, ob-
tained a marriage license in Philadelphia
to marry Miss Ella M. Steblns of Ooldefi,
Colo.

t'ndef orders to proceed to Fort Riley,
Kan., the Thirteenth I'nlted States cav-
alry arrived In San Francisco Tuesday
from the Philippines on the transport Sher-
idan.

A meeting of directors of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad company was held Tues-
day, but no action was taken toward the
selection of a president to succeed Oeorge
J. Oould.

An assignment for the benefit of Its cred-
itors waa made by the Human Life Pub-
lishing company of Boston to Herbert H.
White, treasurer of the University Press
of Cambridge.

Charles D. Norton, former secretary to
President Taft. was elected vice president
of the First National bank of New York,
aucceeding Thomas W. Lamonl, . now , a
member of J. P. Morgan t Co.

Dear Madam:
Van C&xnp thuh yn Vnww
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written down.
Dot-Tea-

r grocer supplies it, ready
cheaper than you can make it.

are 17 ratredients, and it took
Tears to learn how best to com-

bine them. ' 1

result Is a diah of spafhetti uch
nerer knew.

dm to make it:
Durum wheat spsrhetti.
Herkimer County fall cream cheese.

creamery batter.
same superlative tomato sauce

.we use In Van Camp's Pork & Beans.

one of the 17 materials could be
at any cosL v

grocer now has it It has Just
in. Be one of the first to enjoy it.

take our word it's the ideal
It's a new dinner ' delight,

you'll be glad that we made it.

it hot by simply heating. Or,
like it better, bake for 15 minutes.

a few cans now.

Van Camp Packing Company Ef"f Indianapolis, IrxL

MILLIONAIRE YAGRANT FREED

Rich New Yorker and Secretary Lie
in Brussels Jail.

UNDER ARREST FOR BOARD BILL

American I.eanllon Will Make
Investigation Belgian Aathorl-tle- a

Apologise anil Heady
to Make Amends.

RRCSSELB. Belgium. April VJ. The local
papers yesterday published a story con-

cerning Ralph Brandreth of New York
and Auguste Mathlas. the latter being de-

scribed as the New Yorker's secretary, In
which It Is affirmed that through the In-

tervention of the minls'er of Justice the
two men have been released from prison
sfter serving only twenty days of a two-ye-

sentence.
According to the published account.

Brandreth snd Msthlas were arrested on
March IT. charged with having swindled
the proprietor of a hotel, snd were subse-
quently sentenced to imprisonment as vaga-
bonds. The papers tate that an Investiga-
tion, conducted by the minister of Justice,
convinced him that Brandreth i an
American millionaire.

Maltre Revelard. counsel for Mr. Bran-
dreth, said his client was senior partner
In the Allcock Manufacturing company of
New York. He explained that Mr. Bran-
dreth had found himself temporarily with

Special cut
all this week.

Don't

"i --yii.iu. y f

out money and was unnble to pay his
hotel bill. The hotel keeper asked him
to leave, which he did. stopping with
friend. The hotrl keeper later denounced
him to the police and charged that he hai
borrowed money under false pretensea.
Brandreth waa arrested on March 17. and
In spite of protests was sent-nce- to two

ears' Imprisonment as vagrant. The
court proceedings passed unnoticed.

In the meantime the minister of Justice
cabled to New York to verify hi Identity,
but received no reply until today. He then
ordered the release of Brandreth with
apologies.

Will Make Investigation.
It Is understood that the matter w.U not

be allowed to rest. The American Irgatlon
will make an Investigation, considering It

Inexcusable that' an American should lie
twenty days In Jail without the oppor-
tunity of Justifying himself.

The authorities sre grestly annoyed over
the affair, and announce thetr readiness
to make an ample official expression of
regret and pecuniary compensation. If
desired.

The Judge who had charge of the case
say the fault In the delay lies with the
New. York authorities. V'h!' waiting for

confirmation of his Identity, the Judge
said. Mr. Brandreth was subjected to the
most lenient rules of the prison.

Mot (liven In Directory.
NEW YORK, April 15. The corporation

directory namea Franklin Brandreth as
president of the Allcock Manufacturing
ecmpany and Brandreth aa direc
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tor, but does not mention llsli'h
!u K a brother of

Ralph. Uvea at Short Hills. N. J. but
could not be rest Ivil tonight.

Mrs. Ralph C. who' Uvea at
- I . said she had n"t seen her

for months ami did not know of
his Mra was
Kdltli C. before her
two years ago. The was

while both were swathed In
as the result of an

accident near N. Y.
Young mother said she knew

nothing of his or

Pile of Rooks t srri to Cover
feltlasr riant and Altered

BUI.

April 12 After the arrest of
Andrew Buktus on a charge of

I'nlted States secret service men
today found a plant for rais-
ing 2 bills to J0 hidden under a pile of
Bibles in Buktus' When

said he was a Bible In
a case under the Bibles was found a set
of dies and tool, with several
altered bills.

An Klasr
Is the great king of cures. Ir. King '

the quirk, safe, sure cough snd
cold V and J1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Us

200
new lot of

yet
to

and

bargain;

or
all regular to
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Suits
for Thursday

underpriced

Handsome Tailored Suits In beautiful
and for

$50.00, at,

Satin
$15.00,

S25.00

Dresses

Splendid at
$15.00, to

Spring Marquisettes,
etc.; biggest assortment in Omaha,

Misses' Tailored Suits splendid
styles spring colors, sizes to yrs.;

wool fabrics, .$10.00
specialize Misses'

Beautiful Easter Millinery
grand showing Trimmed Millinery from best

America and Europe, hundreds original
clever designs from work rooms. Biggest as-

sortment here your inspection and

At Big Price Saving to You
Come show. you. why business

doubled every season. Comparison

miss

Haubney

Women's Silk
messalines,

sale

10-y-d.

bolt

necessary prove superiority values.
Wil-

low Plumes
them.

$59,

Millinery Figures.

HAYDEN BROS.

Biamlieth.
Rellport.
husband

whereabouts M'aa
Armstrong tnarralge

wedding crrctnony

automobile
Monroe,

Brandreth'a
whereabouts activities.

BIBLES HIDE MONEY

Coenter.

CHICAtV").
counter-

feiting.
counterfeiting

room.
salesmen.

American

Ilscovery.
remedy.

Apparel
Prices Less

Else-
where, Qual-
ity Consider-

ed. Let
Show You.

Crown
ones, choicest

values shown; twenty
styles select from. $25

Black Tan
Coats New styles-v- ery

special
$14.90

Underskirts Taffetas
colors,

Tuesday, choice $3.95

New Just
Easter Shown first Time

New most
colorings fabrics spring, including
Duchess suits, worth choice. $35.00

Black
them, values

choice

choice

Long White Serge Coats values; prices
from $18.00 $35.00

New Waists lingeries, linens, silks,
$2.95 $35.00

New Spring showing
pretty

values $20.00; choice.
Suits.

makers

offered Omaha

Thursday,
almost that's

prices

$7.00;

Luster Straw Braids
colors, bolts;

.50c
Marked Plain

Brsndreth.

performed

BOGUS

Than

Jewel Suits

Pon-
gee

choice

values

500

(Wliaf Wz tte to IffiS)
This week we will startle all

competition.
We will astonish every buyer.
We will amaze all investigators

of piano values. We will do this
for the reason that for one week
we will break all records in PI"
ANO VALUE GIVING.

The only two thingi we hive to offer free outside of the
piano, are the stool and scarf. The only other inducements
we have to offer to buyers it Quality and Price. Quality
in a piano consists of its durability, its ione its action
its responsiveness to touch and its beauty of case design.

We ffer at all times, and especially this week, more
real, genuine Piano Quality at lower prices and on easier
terms than has ever been offered piano buyer in the past.

You, will be ampty repaid by comparing our offerings
with those of other dealers brfore purchasing.; If you do
so, we are assured of a piano buyer.

HAYDEKf BROS.


